
BURGER
PLATTERS

Milk bun, aioli, ketchup, mustard, pickles,
red onion & cheddar

Pretty OG Burger (L/VE*)

Green Papi Burger (L/VE*)

Crispy Chicken €17,90
Smash Beef €17,90
NoChicken €19,90

1. Choose your protein

2. Choose your flavor

Wings 9 pcs  €16,90
Boneless 200 g.  €17,90
NoChicken 165 g. €17,90

Pretty Salad €16,9
Salad base, hummus, fried chickpeas, pickled cucumber, 
tomato & pickled red onion (VE,G)

Please choose the protein & sauce:
Crispy Chicken (L,G)/ NoChicken (VE,G)/ Falafel (VE,G)
Green Papi (VE) / Bang Coq (M,G)

4. Add a dip?

1. Choose your protein

PRETTY
PLATTERS

3. Choose your side
Fries
Rice
Sweet Potato Fries (+1€)

2.

Cream Cheese Mayo (L,G) €2.4
Aioli (L,G) €2.4
Korean Mayo (VE) €2.4
Blue Cheese (L,G) €2.4
Chili Crunch (VE) €2.4

Choose your sauce
From the menu’s middle page 

Milk bun, aioli, Aji Verde sauce, cheddar,
red onion & lettuce 

To share? Ask for 'All them Chicks' €66/76

TACOS

Served with fries & aioli

Milk bun, Korean Mayo, buffalo sauce, 
cheddar, pickles, coleslaw & cream cheese dressing

Buffalo Burger (L)

Milk bun, aioli, caramelized chili-garlic sauce,
red onion, chili & lettuce 

Bang Burger (L)

Milk bun, aioli, red onion, pickles, cheddar,
blue cheese & lettuce 

Blue Cheese Burger (L)

Pretty Taco Platter (L) €17,4 
2 x taco; Paratha bread, creme fraiche, chili
hummus, crispy Finnish chicken, honey-sriracha
sauce, radish, chili, pickled red onion and
coriander. Served with fries.

Gyros Taco Platter (L) €17,4
2 x taco; Paratha bread, tzatziki, grilled chicken,
tomato, red onion, pickled cucumber, chives & cream
cheese dressing. Served with fries. 

 SALAD

Our tasting menu, which is suitable for
sharing between four people.

(contains fish sauce)

The country of
origin of the

chicken & beef is
Finland

Please inform
us about

your allergies!
Info about the
ingredients 

from the staff.

extra sauce +€2.4 / semi spicy +€2.2 / super spicy +€2.8

Green Papi (VE)
Spicy green Aji Verde sauce,
chili, garlic, cilantro, 'Crème
Fraiche' dressing & chives

Manchester Dynamite (L,G)
Honey-Sriracha sauce, Crème
Fraiche, chili, marinated onion &
chives

Pretty Boy Buffalo (L,G)

Bang Coq (M,G)
Caramelized chili-garlic sauce,
crispy garlic, lime, fresh sliced
chili & cilantro

Gently fiery Pretty Boy signature
buffalo sauce, cream cheese dressing &
chives

(contains fish sauce)

Soul Survivor (L,G)
Gingery Korean-style gochujang
sauce, cream cheese dressing, spring
onion & kimchi-sesame

Fluffy Buffalo (L,G) 
Gently fiery buffalo sauce, crispy
garlic, cream cheese dressing,
chives & grated parmesan

+€1.9

SAUCES

(contains fish)

WINGS
6pcs 
€8,9

12pcs 
€15,9

18pcs 
€19,9



M
EN

UChicken or smash patty, cheddar & ketchup between a
burger bun. Served with fries.

Tipu Combo (M,G/VE)

DRINKS

Kiddo Burger (L)

Wings (6pcs) or boneless or NoChicken, cucumber & 
fries or rice 

FOR KIDS
€9.0

€9.0

Responsibility is a strong part of our
daily operations. Read more by scanning

the QR code above!Novelle Water                   €3,5

Heineken 0.5 l. on tap          €9,9
Helsinki Bryggeri IPA on tap.   €10,9
Lahden Erikois 0.5 l.           €11
Krušovice 0.5 l.                €11

Happy Joe Cider                 €8,0
Hartwall Long Drink             €8,9

Hans Baer Wines 0.25 l.         €15
Champagne Lanson 0.18 l.        €20

Hardy’s Wines 0.18 l.           €12

Soda Can                        €3,9
Beer 0%                         €6,0

Housemade Lemonade              €5,8

SIDES
Trasher Fries

Pickled Cucumbers (VE,G)
Salad x Parmesan (L,G)

Loaded Fries
Parmesan, Aioli & Garlic (L,G) 
Chicken, Blue Cheese & Buffalo (L,G) 
Chili Crunch, Creme Fraiche & Marinated onion (L) 

Rice x Cream Cheese (L,G)

€5.9
€8.9

€4.0
€4.9
€2.5

Bright Coleslaw (VE,G) €2.5

L= lactose-free G= gluten-free M= milk-free 
VE= vegan VE*= available as vegan 


